
Ulomegoing Celebration

for

uMrs. tjathue Cubanks JTllston

Sunrise Sunset

Tuesday. cMay 13, 2008

S.-OOpm

(Jfytikhdl Chapel JTLCMB JZion Church 

^ittsboro,[North Carolina 27312

CRev. Dienneik [Brooks,Officiating



~Order of Service"

Processional

Selection........................................................................................Gubanks family

^Reading of Scriptures:

Old Testament 

Sbkvo Testament

Prayer of Comfort.........................................JMinister JTRice JTlexander

Solo

JZcknowledgement <£r Obituary........................^Minister Pekin Small

Selection........................................................................................Cubanks family

Culogy.................................................................................Pm. SKemteth Prooks

^Recessional

"Dntermenf 

Church Cemetery



Obituary

cMrs. Cjaihue 6. J^Uston was bom September 27,1921 

to the late {Jlossie and ^Willie Gubanks in Chatham County. 

She departed this life on ^Friday, cMay 9, 2008 at her 

home surrounded by her loved ones.

She yraduaed from Chatham County Training School on 

JTpril 24, mi.

She was united in CHoly ^Matrimony to the late ^Nathaniel 

JTtlston on £June 9, 1944. To this union seven children 

were bom: t^Ttts. JMildred GReives, CMrs. {Jlossie Chance 

(Conrad), SMrs. ^Wilma Sellars (Gverett) all of Siler 

City.CNC, SMr. CHoward JTlston (T2ickie),GBittsboro, 

-SIC, lMs. Janice JTlston, and cMrs. Gva CHyde (Rary) 

both of tjreensboro.lNC.Ten granddaughters,seven grandsons 

twenty-four great-grandchildren, one sister, ^Mrs. Tkssie 

Siler, four brothers, CRoland Gubanks, GRoy Gubanks 

(cTMary), (Ronnie Clyde Gubanks, and ^Willie Gubanks 

((geneva) all of Siler City,(SIC. JT-special caregiver,

Shirley Clark, and other relatives and friends.

She was preceded in death by her son,(2ierford (SI. JTlston. 

[jathue was a loving and devoted mother. She enjoyed her 

outdoor gardening, planting flowers and she enjoyed being a 

homemaker, and needle pointing. JMost of all she loved to 

cook. -Her favorite words were "JTre you (Hungry? "

She had a loving and giving heart that will be missed by 

many.

To love and be loved 

is the greatest joy on earth. 

The family

"SVhen Tomorrow Starts

^Without <yWe"

SVhen tomorrow starts without 

me, and Jam not there to see, 

Dfthe sun should rise and find 

your eyes filed with tears for me 

J wish so much you wouldn't 

cry die way you did today, while 

thinking of the many things we 

didn't get to say.

J know how much you laved 

me, as much as J loved you 

JTnd each time that you think 

of me, J know you'll miss me 

too.

(But when tomorrow starts 

without me, please try to 

understand, that the Jlord came 

and called my name, and took 

me by the hand,and said my 

place _ was ready in heaven far 

above,and that J had to leave 

behind all those D dearly loved. 

So if you want to see me 

again just accept Christ as your 

Savior today,and when die 

trumpet of (god shad sound, J'll 

see you on that day

The (Jamily



God was walking in His 

garden

One He made with His 

own hands

The sun was shining on 

each blossom 

Young and old 

throughout our lands 

In Gathue's home He 

walked still searching 

For a lovely full grown 

flower

Pausing at Gathue's 

home

He found one ready to 

be taken at that hour.

floral (Bearers

(granddaughters

(Ballbearers

(grandsons

JTcknoxvledqement

The family wishes to acknowledge with deep 

appreciation the many expressions of love, 

concern and kindness shown to them during their 

hours of bereavement. <JWay (god bless each of you.

The (Jamily

i<i\

(Professional Services Entrusted to: 

(J-arrar (Juneral Service 

718 ^Martin £utker (King ^r. JJlvd. 

Siler City,(North Carolina 27344 

Telephoned19-742-3134


